HANSON'S GARDEN VILLAGE ECHINACEA (CONEFLOWER) LIST FOR 2019
ECHINACEA (A-Z)
Double Scoop Bubble Gum
Double Scoop Lemon Cream
Double Scoop Mandarin - NEW!
Double Scoop Raspberry - NEW!
Green Jewel
Green Twister - NEW!
Hot Papaya
Magnus
Pow Wow Wildberry
Pow Wow White
Ruby Star
Sombrero Adobe Orange
Sombrero Baja Burgundy
Sombrero Hot Coral
Sombrero Lemon Yellow
Sombrero Salsa Red
Sombrero Tres Amigos - NEW!
Supreme Cantaloupe

COLOR
Bright Pink
Yellow
Orange
Red
Green
Green/Red
Orange
Rose-Pink
Purple
White
Purple
Orange
Burgundy
Bright Orange
Yellow
Red
Pinks
Light Orange

HEIGHT
22-24"
22-24"
22-24"
22-24"
20-24"
24-36"
32-36"
36"
20-24"
18-24"
36"
22-26"
18-20"
22-26"
18-20"
22-26"
18-20"
24-30"

DESCRIPTION
Fully double bright pink flowers on very hardy plants with excellent branching
Opens yellow and matures to a rich cream, with Double Scoop’s excellent branching and flower power
Fluorescent orange pom-pom flowers, supports the weight of its large, 4" wide flowers with better, shorter stems
Saturated raspberry red, double pom-pom flowers that don’t bleach out as they age
Produces 3-5" large flowers with green cones surrounded by lighter green petals, maintains color well, compact growth, fragrant
Compact, sturdy plant with petals that change in color from edges of lemon green to a bright carmine red center
Robust grower, outer petals point downward as flower matures, double fluorescent orange flowers
1998 Perennial Plant of the Year, tall plants with bright rosy-pink and brown cones
Large 3-4" deep rose-purple flowers which do not fade, compact habit, great flower production, blooms without deadheading
Large 3-4" pure white flowers, compact habit, great flower production, blooms continuously without deadheading
Improved purple coneflower with larger flowers and more intense carmine-red color, sturdy stems, blooms all summer
Brilliant pumpkin orange blooms on compact plants
Upright, well branched and compact plant, rich, burgundy flowers, vigorous and quite hardy
Large, hot orange-red single flowers with brown cones, strong stems, excellent branching
Super-charged blooming power, masses of vivid yellow daisies, flowers are long lasting and maintain color for months
Bright red single flowers with brown cones, strong stems, excellent branching
Sturdy, upright, compact plants show 3 bloom colors at once, burgundy, peachy-coral, and rose
Double flowers with unique canataloupe color, excellent branching, non-stop bloom all summer

For improved wintering, remove flowers from Echinacea during the
first year so that energy will be focused on root growth.

